
Nam€ of Post
Total number of post

Minimum Oualification:

No. 70-212020/CDB
Covcrnment ol lndia

Ministry of Hcallh & Family Welfare.
Department ofHealrh and Family Welt'arc

: CAD Operator
: 06 (Six)

Nirman Bhawan. New Delhi
Dated

WalI io'Iest for CAD Opcralors

A Walk in Tesr is to be held on 15.04,2021 & t6.U.2O2t for filling up of06 posts of
CAD Operators in Centml Design Bureau (CDB) in the Depanmenl of"Hlahh & Family
Wellare on contract basis. The details are mentioned below:

(a) Certificate Course in Architecture/ Ci!il drawing from a recognis€d Institute.
(b) Proficiency in Auto CAD (2D) dmfting.

Desirable oualifi craior:

(i) Diploma in Architecture
(ii)Proficiency in Auto CAD, .]D views presentation
(Candidares with higher qualification may be prelerred subject to lheir suitability.)

Mioimum ExDerience:

(i) Three years experience of working in Archileclure Omce {copy of cenificale to beenclosed)

lii) Cood KnowleOge of presenrarion drawing, submission drawings, working drawings,interior lalours etc.

Desirable Experietrce:

Worked on Hospilal projects.

Job Responsibilities:

a) To assist in developing the design concept given by the of]icers.
b) To prepare municipal drawings such as submission. compretion. services drawings erc.
c) ]b prepare pres€ntation dmwings, working drawings, detaildrawings etc.
d) To take measurement ofsite and preparing measured drawings etc_
c) To make drawing ofinterior layouls.
t) Any orher work assign by their officers. 

^v



Conrd.....2/_

+9..Imt1: Up to 40 years. Howevcr, retired Covr./public Secror Omcers up !o the age of
:: ]:"j:I"-:jl lh. 

d"le of inrer! ie$ ) who have atready $orked i" a..r,i*,rJr **p. r ,ul
arso oe ettgtbte lo apply.

Teoure ofconartcl: I year (period may be altered, subjecf to administrative exigencies.)

Emoluments: Rs. 25,000 per month (consolidated).

. The posts are solely tbr the CDB and rhe place of duly shall be New Delhi. Theremunemtion offered is consolidared and fixed, *ithour uny ;i&;;"e;. 
' "'

. Candidares shall be required to submir rhe prescribed application form dull lilled upr{ilh self- attesred copies ofcenificates of q Lra rincut;onl.. e* pe.i.n"". ir.i?r originurdocume s and lwo passporr size colour pr,"ag."pr, 
""j i'r,"i"'l'o'rr"i'i'r*, o.brought lor \,erification al lhe time oftest.

. Application lbrm should be submitted at the time oftuming up for walk in Test on thescheduled date and time.

Seleglion. Procedure: The candidates will be selectedqualilicalions/merit and written test.

Dav-l: 15.0,t.2021- t0.00 A.M. lo
Maulana Azad Road. Nevr Dclh
Verification).

I I.00 A.M.. al Reception Cile \o. 5. Nrrman Bhalan.
lNeare\t Velru Sralion: Ud)og Bha\ an. for Documcnl

on the basis o[ educational

5. Nirman Bhawan.
lbr Walk in Tesr).

Dx)-2: 16.04.202t- 10.00 A.M. lo 11.00 A.14.. al Receprion Calc No.Maulane A,,ad Road. Neu l)elhi t\earesr Melro slalion: La."g fli"""r.. ( an,lidares lill not b. entertuillerl UrunrJ I l.ttO .f.\i.. .\nr' (anrit\\inq b} or on b(half of rhe canrlirtat,.. ,,.

as disqualificntion.

$*94"
under secrehry to rhe G"r.."ltfltrtilj,l

Tet. No. (0 )230635 t4
Note: -1. The post requires fluenl use of(

compilation, basic analysis ,rd'llllT,t: 
i' *93^processing worlsheels for data

h";";;;;;;";;i ;;r;iiii#"",.'**n'u"on' 
(PPP) rhe appricanrs shourd arso

2. fhe applicants should be able to tour erren<ivctr rh. -^-r,^-:_^ -_r -& when required. 
tour extensively fbr monitoring and supervision as



APPLICATION FORM

Post spplied for: CAD Ooerator lon conlract bssis)

l. Name oflhe Appticant: (In capiral lrlter)

2. lalher/H0sband,s Name:

3. Moth€r's Name:

.1. Dale of Birth:

Selfattested
colour photo

5. Age (as on t5.0,t.202t)i _.--years
6. Cerder(Mste/Femate):

I)nts.

7. F:ducalional euatifi cAtions:

Desirable qualifi cation:

E\pcrience:

Professional
Qualification

lnstitution
Course
Durrtion /

Qualificari0r

Colrrsc
Duration /
Yr. of passing

Division/GredeT
P€rc€ntagc

Name of tnstirution/Empto[iSl.No. Dcsignarion

Dn,ision/crlNd,
Percentage



(Reference with whom you have worked: Name : _Designation
and Contacl No.

10. Training/Shon course att€rdc{l (ifsn)):

I l. Award And /or ()uls(anding Achicvements:

12. Contrct Dcrails:

a. Mailing Addr€ss:

b. Permancnt Address:

c. relephonc Numbcr:

d. Email-lD:

- 

(Mob.) 

--
13. Documerts lo b€ €ncloscd: Duly sclf-sttcsted (please Tick)

l. Degreer'Diploma/Cerrificste ( )

2. Erperience Ccnificale ( )

l. Agc Proof ()

4. Ary Other ( )

UNDf,RTAKING:

I hereby cenify thal all the information given above is true and correct lo the best of myknowledge. If any of the above information is foind ro be incorrca oi ""r"."f"a'" "l*, o"C", fshall be liable lo be disqualified and tenninalion from the assignment,

Signrt'rre oft heappl,c""t
Datc:
Place:


